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SUMMARY: This paper demonstrates the potentialities Df the Internet in t he comm un icatiOIl 
distributcd bctween partucrs Df busincss. 

Abstract 

This papel' dcscribes an experience made in a 
rcscarch projcct Corto" properties: fliference 
lhrough Data Minillg Teclmiques, funded by 
Scicnce and Technology Foundation using Data 
Mining Tcchniques l and by using World \Vide 
Web and Internet tools. Our importance levei in 
society arises [rom our capacity of using 
knowledge and reael face to new information 
rcquiremellt. Our psychological and intcllectual 
development depends on a fast access to the 
infarmation and the feeling of insatiability, which 
characterizes us, compels us to communicate it 
with frequency and to change ídcas constantly. 
Due lo group communicntion ncccssity, wc lalk 
cvcry day in a dircct o r indirect way. through 
group meetings or lIs ing traditional med ias. 
Howcver with Internet potentialities, group 
communication becomes easicr, such as lhe use of 
mailillg Iists, chats and discussion forums. 
The Internet supports numerous serviccs, 
includillg electronic mail, file transfer, fax 
Illcssages, conferencing, bullctin boards, remate 
computer access, search engines, forums, chats, 
electronic shopping, EDe and Illany more. 
The illformation and serviees are distributed 
UOlong lhe various indi vidually managed networks 
eomprising the Internet and are aceessible fram 
anywhere in the world to anyone with a valid 
Internet address alld connection. 

I The aulhors are grate[ul to FCT projccl funding, 
conlmel n~ POCT1I1999/CTMJ32993 
2 Electronic Data Intcrchange 
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The two main rcasons for organizalions use 
Internet are, worldwide conncetivity, aecess to 
useful information, and it is eheaper than 
establishing and opcrating private networks. 
Internet providcs a range of toaIs for both 
eommunicatioll and infonnation rctrieval as 
showll in Fig. I. Due to vast size <Uld seope of thi s 
network important toais have and are s ti ll being 
devcloped lo aid in the aeeess to this informatio ll . 
T hcse tools go beyond the convelltional c-mail, 
news, bulletin board and directOr)' serviees and 
illelude powerful ciient-server and GUIs). 
ln a projcet, it allows, among other things, fuU 
cantaet and discuss ion benveen ali partners even if 
they are far from eaeh othcr. 
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and information rctrieva! toais [Hunt, 97}. 
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lntroduction 

The Internet is a global, coopcrative collcction of 
over 500 000 Internet domains sparming 83 
countrics and linking over 12 million host 
computers. Currently, there are over 40 million 
Internet users, with a growth rate of 10- 15% per 
month. The Internet supports numerous services, 
inc1uding clectronic mail, file transfer, fax 
messaging, conferencing, bulletin boards, remote 
computer access, search ' engines, electronic 
storefronts, for a, chats, electronic shopping, EDI 
and many more. The information and services are 
distributed among the various individually 
managed networks comprising the Internet and are 
accessible from anywhere in the world to anyone 
with a valid Internet address and connection. 
Organizations join the Internet because it offers 
worldwide cOllnectivity and access to useful 
information, and because it is cheaper than 
establishing and operating private networks. The 
last years have seen substantial changes in the 
availability of Internet servi ces and facilities. Not 
ooly has commercial access to the Internet 
become available in many countries, but also the 
rarlges of these services have increased markedly. 
Significant changes have occurred in many 
countries of the world with a whole variety of 
organizations now offcring acccss to the Internet 
in a variety ofways. 
Although commcrcial aecess to the Internet has 
been available for marly ycars, eomparlies \Vere 
expected to connect only for rcseareh and 
educational purposes. However, the range ofthese 
services as well as their performance and cost 
aUributes varies enonnously. For users, the 
Internet provides a wealth of teclmical 
information, database and software services, 
usuaIly at minimal cos1. A number of books are 
now available which describe the many aspects of 
Internet's operation and usage. The Internet is in a 
unique position in that it is not owned by any one 
organization. Ali users in fact contribute to the 
overall Internet by making services available to 
other users on their own network. It is a unique 
examplc of cooperation in a competi tive world, 
which benefits everybody providing basie rules 
and courtesy are respected. There really is no 
other network, which provides such a 
comprehensive range of facilities and services. 
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Intcrnct's clicnt-scrvcr systcms 

The Internet provides a range of tools for both 
communication and information retrieval as 
shown in Fig.l. Because ofthe vast size and scope 
of this network important tools have and are still 
being developed to aid in the aecess to this 
information. These toais go beyond the 
conventional e-mail, news, bulletin board and 
directory services and incJude powerful clicnt
server and GUIs, discussed below. 

World-Widc Web 

For fifty years, people have dreamt of the concept 
Df a universal database Df know1cdge 
information that would be accessible to people 
around the world and link easily to other pieces of 
information so that aoy user could quiekly find the 
things most important to themselves. lt was in the 
1960's when this idea was explored further, giving 
rise to visions of a "docuverse" that people could 
swim through, revolutionizing ali aspects of 
human-information interaction. OnIy now has the 
technology caught up witil these dreams, making 
it possible to implcrnent them on a global scale. 
The World-Wide Web is officially deseribed as a 
''\vide-area hypermedia information retrieval 
initiative aiming to give universal access to a large 
universe of docurnents". What the World-Wide 
Web (WWW, W3) project has done is provide 
users ou computer networks with a consistent 
mealls to access a variety of media in a simplificd 
fashion. Using a popular software interface to the 
Web called Mosaic, the Web projeet flas ehanged 
the way people view and creates infonnation - it 
has created the first true global hypermedia 
oetwork. The earliest visions of suelI systems had 
as their goal the advancement of science and 
edueation. Although the World-Wide Web project 
has the potential to make a significant impact in 
these areas, it is poised to revolutionize many 
c1ements of society, including commerce, politics, 
and literature. 



Fig. 2. Project homepagc, accessible through the 
address http://crox.esa.ipb.pV-bastos 

Wltnt is Itypertext a"d !Jypermed;a? 

The operation of the Web relies mainly 011 

hypertext as i15 means of interacting with users. 
Hypcrtext is basicalJy the same as regular text - it 
can be stored, read, searched, or edited - with <ln 
important exception: hypertext contaills 
conncctions within the text to other documen15. 
For instance, suppose you were able to somehow 
select (with a mouse or with your fi llger) the word 
"hypcrtext" in the sentence before this one. ln a 
hypertext system, you would then have one or 
more documcnts rclatcd to hypcrtcxt appear 
before you - a history of hypertext, for example, 
or tbe Wcbster's definition Df hypertext. These 
ne\\' texts \Vould thcmsclvcs havc links and 
conncctions to other documents - cOlltillually 
selecting text \Vauld take you 011 a free-associative 
tour of information. ln tltis way, hypertcxt links, 
called hypcrlinks, can create a complex virtual 
wcb of cOllnectiOIlS. 

Hypcrmedía is hypertext with a differellee -
hypcrrncdia documents contain links nol only to 
other pieces of text, but also to other forms of 
media - sounds, images, alld movies. Images 
themselves can be selected to Iink to sounds ar 
documents. H)'permedia simply combines 
hypCI1cxt and multimedia. l'lere are some simple 
examples ofhypcnnedia: 

Vou are reading a te x! 011 the Hawaiian 
langllage. Vou seleet a Hawaiian phrase, 
then hcar the phrasc as spokcn in the 
native tongue. 

Vou are a Inw studcnt studying the 
California Revi sed Statutes. By seleeting 
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a passage, you find precedents from a 
1920 Supreme Court ruling storcd ai 
CorneU. Cross-rcferenced hyperlinks 
allow you to view any ane of 520 related 
cases with audio annotations. 

Looking at a eompany's fioor plan, yOIl 
are able to selecl ao officc by touching a 
room. The employcc's name and picturc 
appears with a !ist of their current 
projec15. 

Vou are a scicntist doing work on the 
cooling of steel springs. By selecting text 
in a rescarch paper, you are able to view a 
computer-generatcd movie of a cooling 
spring. By se lecting a button you are able 
to receivc a program, which will perform 
lhermodynamic calculations. 

A student reading a digital versiOIl of an 
art magazine can seleel a work to print ar 
display in fu i!. Rotating movies of 
sculptures cnn be vicwcd. By interactively 
controlling lhe movie, the student cnn 
zoam in to see more detai!. 

Thc \Veb, nlthough still in ils infancy, has a1ready 
enabled many of these cxamples. It facililatcs the 
easy exchallge of hypermedia through networked 
environments from nnything as small as two 
Macintoshcs connected togClher to something as 
large as lhe global Internet. 

Elcctronic mail (c-mail) 

The mos! popular Internet app!ication is electronic 
mail. For business, this ml:atls au unparalleled 
degree of communication with slaff in the fi eld, 
with suppliers, and mos! important of aU, with 
customers and potellti a! customers. The format of 
an Internet e-mail address follows the form 
llser@organization.domain, where the 
organization Ilame cou ld bc the name of a 
company, of a Government agency, ar of an 
educational institution. 
Electronic mail, ar e-mai l, is a fast, casy, and 
incxpensive way to communicatc with other 
Internet users around lhe world. ln addition, it is 
possible [ar lntemct users lO exchange e-mail with 
uscrs of other indcpcndent networks such as 
CompuServe, Applelink, the WELL, alld others. 
Internet users oftell flnd Ibat the expanded 
capability to communicalc with co lleagues around 



lhe worId Icads to importallt uew sources of 
information, collaboration, and professional 
development. 
Besides basic corrcspondence between two 
nenvork users, e·mai l presents additional 
opportunities for communication. Through 
various methods for distributing c-mail rnessages 
to lists of"subscribcrs," e·mail supporls clectronic 
discussions on a wide range of topies. These 
discussions bring togcther like-minded indi vid uais 
\Vho use such forUlns for discussing eommon 
problems, sharing so lutions, and arguing issues. 
Another typc of eleclrollic communicalion lhat is 
growing in popularity is the eleetronic journal, or 
"e-joumal." Although some c-joumals rcquire 
certain types of software and hardware to display 
each isslIe, most c·journals are distributed lO a list 
of subseribers as an c-mail text mcssngc, either 
complete as one issue, ar retrievable at the article 
levei by mailillg a command to a software 
program that automatically sellds the appropriate 
file. The very defiuition of a ''journal'' is 
undergo ing change in the clectronie environment, 
as e·journal publishers experiment with difTeren t 
publication models (c.g., sending articles out 
individually as soon as they are ready rathcr than 
waiüng until a group of articles are gathcred for 
au "issue"). 

Nctwork ncws 

Network Ncws, often called USENET Ncws, is a 
large co llection of around 10 000 special intercst 
bullctill boards. Over 4000 of these are dcvoted to 
particular geographic areas and location-specifi c 
newsgroups exist for nearly ali major metropo li tan 
areas in the Intcrnet·connected world. Not evcry 
providcr carries every melropolitan newsgroup, 
mosl smaller providers carry only rlewsgro ups 
specific to thcir own location for example. 
Newsgroups are dividcd inlo several broad 
categories and a useable ordcring of content is 
achicved by following a hierarchieal pattern . 
The 'comp' newsgroup category, short for 
' computcr', contains over 500 groups dcvoted to 
specific areas of computer technology. For 
example, the hardware category iucludes specific 
types of machines and the software category 
incl udes specific app lication types, :IS well as 
spccifie ·product offerings from major 
manufacturers. 
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FTll (file transfer pro toco I) 

FTP allows uscrs to transfer fil es from rnachine to 
machine on the Interncl Access to fi les posled to 
the Internet such os directories, catalogues and 
bibliographies are examples of rcscnrch-related 
app li cations of FTP. It is possible to transfcr files 
in various formats, allowing the lIser to retrievc 
software programs, graphic images and other files 
which are not ncccssarily in ASCII text. Als~ 
available via FTP are the contents of a variety of 
electronic journals as weU as copies of selected 
software packages. 
The Internet is a network of thousands of 
machincs, and many of these provide public 
access via anonymous FTP. This means that lhe 
TCP/lP software and FTP can be used to log inlo 
a remote machine wilh the userIO of anonymous. 
This rcstricted access to remate machines grants 
access to vast numbers of files that can bc 
transferred back to a local Intcrnet machine. Text 
files, computer programs and graphies are just a 
few of the typcs of files available through 
anonymous FTP. 

Discussioll forums and chat rooms 

The widespread use of computer confcrencing for 
work purposcs, both as an adj unel 10 and a 
rcplacement for lhe traditional mecting room, has 
cncouragcd partncrs of projects alikc to approach 
discussion and scarch of results in ways that 
incorporatc collaborative work and the social 
construction of knowledgc. 
Discussion alld dialog bctween partners and 
among people involved is a key featu re of 
compuler conferencing and lhe foundation of 
construelivist work tcchniqucs. 
Oialog has becn recognized by Moore (Moore & 
Kearslcy, 1996) as a determining factor in the 
amount of transactional distancc that exists in 
most, if not ali, instruetional events: those taking 
place in a trad itional rnecting roam and those 
taking place at a distance whcre parlners may 
never sec one anolher. · 
Transactional dista.nce describes not only a 
dimens ion of a physical scparation but also a 
communicatioll gap that must be bridgcd by 
dialog in some structurcd fashion so that shared 
meaning cnn be constructed, discussion and search 
of results can occur, and the potential for 
misunderstanding ;md miscommunication is 
significantly diminishcd. \Vhen mecting at a 
distancc some form of communication technology 
must be used to carry this critically importanl 



dialog between partners and ali the people 
involvcd. ln electronic venues, this usua][y takes 
one ofsevcral forms of computer conferencing. 
Computer conferencing can be used botl! 
asynchronously, which allows time for reflection 
between postings, and synchronously, allowing 
real~time, interactive chats or open sessions 
among as many participants as are onlinc 
simultancollsly. There are a number of diffcrcnt 
forms of synchronous onliue communication, 
discussion forums ar electronic chats. 

" . 

Fig. 3. Project Forum. 

An electronic chat is a sedes of real-time, short 
(usually I to 3 !ines) text phrases and sentences 
exchanged with the other chat users who 
are logged anta the same computer system and 
facility. The interactions appear as individuallincs 
of text, prefixed by the llickname of tbe 
contributor, that scroll up the screeu as they arc 
entered. 
Internet Relay Chat (IRC) is an example of a 
syuchronolls communication program that is 
international in scope and is available to anyone 
with access to a client program and who can log 
on to any one of the IRC servers located across 
the Internet. IRC can involve large, international 
groups of people, many of whom may be 
strangers. Real-time eleetronie chat is commonly 
used for recreation and social interaction. Oll IRC, 
both topie and tone of discussion is policed on ly 
by the participants, with the result that a shared 
eulture has gradllaJ1y developed that defines 
cOllllllllnication norms and conventions somewhat 
different1y than they are in face-ta-face 
conversations. 
This project uses eomputer-supported 
collaborativc work with supported chats for 
information exchange, brainstorming, discllssion 
and problem-solving in bllsiness settings. There is 
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increasing interest in the use of ehats for 
cooperative work purposes through virtual 
meetings. 

Fig. 4. Project Chat, implemcnted in Java Script4
• 

Advantages aud Limitatiolls of SyllChrOIJOlls Df/
fine COIIIJ1l11llicatioll 

• Advantagcs. 
Aoki (1995) notes that brainstorming alld ather 
activities requiring spontaneity can be handled 
effectively ill a synchronous ehat, as ean decision
making, that requires a qllick turu-arollnd time 
rather than extellded disctlssion (Siemielliuch & 
Sinclair,1994). 
Synchronotls communication ean simulate an 
instructional environment that is familiar to 
studcnts, faclIlty, administration and funding 
sources (Fanderclai, 1995). 
Synchronous communication adds the excitement 
of interacting with others in real time and builds a 
sensc of social presence (Aoki, 1995) - there 
rea!ly are people on the other side of the computer 
screen - and a heightened sense of involvernellt in 
the ongoing communication events (Ruedellberg 
et aI., 1995). This can lead to what 
Csikszentmihalyi (1977) refers to as a "flow 
expcrience" in whieh action and awareness are 
fused, the passing of time is unrcmarked, and the 
aClivity itsclf becomes intrinsically rewardillg and 
decply engaging. This sensc of invoIvcment and 
engagemcnt can be criticai in building a sense of 
community among the participants (Reid, 1991). 

~ JAVA script programming language 



Limitations: 
IRC software provides each participanl with a 
small window (approx imately n ... o lines deep 
across lhe screen) in which lo lype lheir 
conlributions, which is input in i15 entirely inlo lhe 
conversntion when the 'relurn' or 'enter' key is 
prcssed. Only lhen cnn lhe new inpul be seel! by 
ali participants. TUTflMtaking in synchronous 
communication is problematical as there are no 
observable kineslhetic or para-verbal cues to 
indicate wheo someone wants to eoter the 
convcrsation or to change the subject. 
Siemieniuch and Sinclair (1994) suggest Ihat 
verbal and nao-verbal protocols currcutly used in 
face-toM face meetings may be ioadequate for 
synchronous computer-mediated conununicatioll, 
and pcrhaps some controls musl be built inlo lhe 
software to rationalize the passiog of contrai from 
one participant to another lo permit effieient 
interaction. 
Synchronous communication requires substanti al 
typing sk ilis to communicate effectively, aml the 
conversalion may move too fast for non-native 
speakers of the language, who have no time lO 
reflect, frame queslions and compase responses as 
the tex! inccssantly scrolls up the screell (Aoki, 
1995). 

COllclusions 

Much rescarch on the development illld use of 
communication conventions in computcr
medi ated communication has becn conducted on 
transcripts of asynchronous conferencing in 
Ênstructional env ironments (Harasim, 1990; Henri, 
1992). Research on communication cOllventions 
in synchronous computer-medialed 
communicat ion has occurred in settings such as 
chat rooms placed in www pages and IRC's, 
which are used primarily for social and 
recrealional activities. Not surprisingly, in this 
synchronous fo rmal most of the research has 
concentrated on the social aspects of 
communicalion, such as play and role taki ng 
(Kuehn , 1993; Ruedenberg et aI., 1995). 

ln Ihis project and due to the special distance 
between the partners involved, the use ofthis typc 
of computer-mcdiated communication provided a 
useful and comfortablc form of conununication, 
bringing one more vallle in the results gottcll 
durillg ali the study to be made. 
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Abstract. ln lhe last yenrs, grcal devclopmcnts 
in technology have taken place in certa in 
branchcs of testing procedurc. Measures like 
micronaire, lcnglh, unifomlity, strength, 
clongation , colour and Irash CQntents are 
determ incd cas ily us ing lhe High Volume 
Instnullcnts Systcms (HVI), providing rapid and 
reliablc rcsults. However. cottOIl chemical 
properties are ob lained using Jaboratory melhods 
Ihat are more time eonsuming. Th is knowledge 
is very impartnnt because chemical propcrties 
can affect wct processes. Several studics were 
made re lating, physieal propert ies and yam 
characteristies, physical propcrt ies bctween cach 
others ar between instruments t1sed in quality 
control. A II af these studies used statistical tooIs 
to achieve thase relations. This paper shows a 
prcliminnry study made in a rcsearch projcct 
namcd COtl011 Properties: Jllference through 
Data Mining Teclmiques foundcd by Sciencc 
and Technolagy Foundation'. ln this project are 
IIsed severa I Data Mining techniques, available 
in the Clcmelltine Data mining System. Data 
Mining eonstitutes onc of the stcps of the 
Knowledge Discovery (KDO) proccss, a process 
that aims lhe discovery of assoe iatiolls wilhin 
data seIs. Clcmcntine inc1udes advaneed 
modelling techniqucs, like maehine learn ing 
technologies, wich extracl complex relationsh ips 
and decision-making rules fram lhe data. Thesc 
help lo allla l11alc applicaliolls s lIch as prediction, 
estimation or c1ass ification, alld call be used to 
provide "expcrl" decision supparl [4]. This 
paper dcscribes the use of Clement ine in the 
analysis af a dalabasc slaring phys ical and 
chemical praperlies of cotton fibres. The resu lls 

I The authors are gratcful to FCT projcct funding, 
contract n° POCTI I 1999/ CTM / 32993. 
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achicved point oul thal Data Mining techniqucs 
can cffectively be used in lhe establishment of 
the relationships Ihat charactcrise coUon fibrc 
properlies. 

Key words: Cotton properties, Knowledge 
Discovery in Databascs, Data Min ing 

l. INTRODUCTION 

Nowadays, colton is nn extremely important 
fiber in lhe textile induslry. For Ihat reaSOll , 
many studies and developmcnts in IIt is area havc 
been macle. II is important to know ali lhe 
eharacteristics of cotton at ii earlier stage, e. g., 
know ali the characteristics before the purchase 
ofbales in a rder to detem1ine the eotton quality . 
Tradiliona lly, ideal cotton fibres arc desc ribed 10 

bc as white as :mow, as srrong as steel, as filie 
as silk and as long as wool. It is very difficu lt 10 

incorporate these speeificatians lo set them as 
quantitative goa ls for cotton producers [9]. ln 
Ihat way cattOI1 fiber quality are usually defined 
as lhose properlics rcported for every bale by lhe 
classing offices af lhe USDA - AMS, which 
currently include micronairc, Icngth, unifonnity, 
strength, clongation, coloUf and lrash contellts, 
ali quantified by the HVI. The fiber propertie!Ô 
measuremcnts made by I-IVI are among lhe 
charactcrislics used to dcscr ibc cotton quality. 
Nowadays lhe HVI syslem is lhe most lIscd 
around the world, but !Jat the ol1ly one. ln this 
work wc used lhe I-IVI to obtain physica l 
characteristies. 
Gnt there are other characlcrist ics as important 
as phys ica ls, lhe chern ica l propert ies. To obta in 
them, it is ncccssary to do some laboralory tcsls 
that are more time consuming, and many times 
havc to be rcpeated to confirm the resu lls 


